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CTASSIC FILAMENTS LTD
CIN: 990P1C013667

Off: PIot Surat-395006
audlted Results for ended 3Statement and

Rs. ln Lakhs
Year

ozt
(Audlted) (Un-Audlted) (Audlted) (Audited) (Audlted)

I Revenue 0.00 0.00 31
II Other 0.03 0.03
III Total Revenue 31
IV

Materlal Consumed 0.00 0.00 0.00
ln tradePurchase 0.00 0.00 30.92

lnc) ln
0.00 0.00 0.00

beneflts 0.45 2.73 2.19
Finance Cost 0.00 0.00 0.00

and 0.01 0.0'l 0.03
Other

1 1.02 .50 7.68
11 1 1.65 10.24

and taxProfit/(loss) exceptlonal

-1.62 -10.t -9.
Items

Tax -1.62 -10.,
VIII Tax

Current Tax 0.00
0.00

lx
for the perlod from conunulng

-2.08 -1 -10., -9.
x dlscontinued 0.00
XI of 0.00

XII
0.(xt 0.00

for the -1.20 -10.18 -9
Other Income

Items that wlll not be to proflt or
0.00 0.00

Income tax Items that not
0.00

(l) Items that to prollt or loss

tax relatlng to be

(XIII+XIV)Comprlslns Profl t (Loss) and
perlod

-t -10.' -9.'

xvI
up Capltal (Face Value Rs.Total per

6lt 6t 61 1.33

XVII
Reserves as per

-12.50 -2.32

XVIII
Earnlng per equlty share conUnulng

{.02 -0. -0.15
Diluted {r.03 -0.02 4.17

perequltyshare (for

Baslc
0.00 0.00

0.00
(for dlscontlnued &per

Baslc -0.02 17 .0.1 5
Diluted

-0.o2 -0.17 .0,15

Notes-
'1. The above linancial results for the quarter and year ended 31st Marc.h,2022 have been prepared by the Company in accordance withRegulation 33 of SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 201s (as amended) and were reviewed by the Auditcommittee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting treto on toi'tr May, zoziz and The Statutory Auditors of the company have
issued an unmodified opinion thereon.

Paruculars

0.00 0.00
o.0: 0-t 0.0s

0.01 oo! 0.03 0.06
Expenses

0.00 0-00
0.00 0.00

Drocress and stock ln trade 0-0t 0.00
0.90 0.50

0.00 0.0
o.oa 0.03

0.72

Total ExDenses (lyl
40.4t

V -2.n8 -1.21

VI 0.0( oon 0.r 0.00 0.00
VII -2. -1.20 -9.14

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
b) Deffered Tax 0.fi 0.00 0.0 0_00

.1.21

00r 0.00 0.00 0.0
0.0( 0_ 0.00 0,00Prollt/ [Loss) from dlscontlnulng operatlons (after

tax) fX-Xn 0.00 0.00 0.00
XIII (Ix+xII) -2.08 -1.62
xIv

0.00 o.0t 0.00

0.00 om 0.00 0.00

o.o0 0_06 0.00 oo0 0-00

0-00 0_00 0.00 000 0_00

xv -2.08 .1.2A

EouiW Share) 6t 1.33 att 3
Reserves

-0.03 {.02
J) -0.,fl

xtx oDeratlon'l:

0.00 0.0( 0.
0.00 otr 0.00 0.00

xx contlnulns oneratlonl:
{t-03 {.0,
-0.03 4-O2



Place: Surat
Date:16.05.2022

2' As the companys business activity falls within a single primary business segment viz wholeseller in Textiles and is a single geographicali,''ffll.llifl'ji1lT"'i:lffiii:t,:: per tnaan e&-uiting st no,d'1'rni ii6;i,'"iirii,iuvil; i;ffi.i". (rioi".iils,nt,ng standards)
3' The Company has adopted lndian Accounting standards ("lnd AS,') from 1st April, 2017 and accordingly the financial results have beenprepared in accordance with the Companies 

f f nii., n.*rrtj"g Standards) nrni ibf i'tlrj nS) as amended by the Companies ( tndianAccountins standards) (Amendment)'Rul"r iorilr pr",-";rilt ;;r-i;;ilb; .il i;lrpanies Act, 2013 read w*h ihe rerevent ruresissued there under and the other accounting principfeJgen;;ity accepted in lndia.
4' Previous year figures have be€n regrouped or reclassified wh-erev,er necessary. The figures of the last quarter are the barancing figures betweenaudlted figures in respect of full nnancid Gaia;d ,iriJ""i v"., t" date figures ,p to tn""tiriiqrarter of the current / previous financiar year.
5' The covid 19 Pandemic effected globally as well as lndia causing significant disturbance in.economic activities. Management is expecting that;TlTtlJffilll,lll t"'"'tt amount of assets and liabilities anJ the varues r,."J* ir," financiar statements *,rr'r", u" affected in near

By the order of the Board
For Classic Filaments Limited

l1^'A ?*I^
Bharat patel

. Director&CEo
DtN:00249234



Classic Filaments LtdStatement of Assets & tiabilities of

Amtin Rs
Standalone Statement ofAssets &

As at year endedat year

AUDITEDAUDITED

1 . Non-current assets 50259.00

o.o0

0.00

0.o00.00
assets0ther 0.oo

lntangible assets 0.00
Assets other than

Assets
5668429,00

lnvestrents
0.00

Loans 0.000.00
tax assets

27A644.OO
non-current assets

assets, 0.00
Inventories

Assets 0.00
Investments

Trade 4L2037,
Cash cash

0.00aboveotherBank 0.00
Loans 0.00

be o.000.00
CurrentTax

360263.00
assets

Total Assets

AND

1. 6l61
share

Non-current

Financial
1

0.00
Trade

0.00
liabilities

0.00
Provisions 0.00

tax liabilities

Other

Current llabllltles

0.000.00

[ii) Trade
0.00

(iii) other liabilities 0.00
Other current 1&10.00
Provisions

0.00
CurrentTax

79AZ8L
Llabilltles

I



FITAMENTS LTD

FLOW STATEMENT FORTHE YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH,ZO22

Year EndedParticulars
3L-Mar-2Z 31-Mar-21

(10r7990)

987

{9t4Le7)

3 705

(1017003)

(s0e0)

0

0

(2200000)

0

0

0

(1r01es)

13405000

0

0

0

(9104e2)

(6s494J

3L937

0

3900000

0

2936

0

(I02tt4)
(371s000J

0

0

0

11,089715

10072712

,0
t0072772

0

52265

(858227)

0

(BsB227)

0

100727t2(A) (858227',)

(lncreaseJ/Decrease in ot}rer Assets

(lncreaseJ/Decrease in Long Term loans and advances

(lncreaseJ/Decrease in Short Term loans and advances

Increase/(Decrease) in Deffered tax

Increase/(DecreaseJ in last year provision

Cash generated from operations before extraordinary items

Cash generated from operating activities

Profit before working capital changes

items

from Operations

before Taxation

for:

r)/Decrease

Less:- Taxes paid (For previous year)

in trade payables

in other current liabilities

in short term provision

in non-current borrowings

in other short-term borrowings

in trade receivables

in inventories

ncrease/(Decrease)

ncrease/(Decrease)

0 0

Net Cash generated from Investing activities (B) 0 0

0

0

0

(100s48)

0

0

0( c) (100s48)

LO0727tZ

4L2037

10484749

(esB77s)

L370Bt2

412037

AS7Note: 1. Statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in

Cash generated from Financing activities

Decrease Investments

on sale of Investments

capital including Share premium

Increase/(Decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)

in the Companies Indian Accounring Standards) Rules, 201S

& CASH EQUIVATENT$ AT THE BEGINNING OF YEAR

& CASH EQUIVALENTS, AT THE END OF YEAR

Fixed Asset (Purchased) Sold ry



CLASSIC FILAMENTS LIMITED

crN L1 7 1 14GJ1 990PLC013667
Regd Office : Plot No.1, Priyanka House, Umiyadham Road, Varachha, Surat-395006.

Tel ,r:51-15.i0570 emait: classicfilaments@Jmail.com, Website: www.classicfilamentsltd.com

Date: 16/0512022

To,
The Manager,
Dept, of Corporate Services - CRD
BSE LIMITED,
M umbai-400001.

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the Securities Exchange
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosures Requirements), Regulations,
2015.

DECLARATION

I, Bharat Patel, Director & Chief Financial Officer (DIN: 00249234) of Classic Filaments
Limited (CIN - 117114GJ1990P1C013667), hereby declare that, the Statutory Auditors of
the Company, M/s. B Chordia & Co. (FRN: 121083W) have issued an Audit Report with
Unmodified Opinion on the Audited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and
year ended on 31"t March, 2022. This declaration is given in compliance to Regulation
33(3Xd) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and disclosures Requirements) Regulations,
2015.

Kindly take this declaration on your record

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

FoT CLASSIC FILAMENTS LIMITED

ft^*}A
BHARAT PATEL
DIRECTOR & CFO
DIN:0O249234
ADDRESS: PLOT NO. 1, PRIYANKA HOUSE, UMIYADHAM ROAD, VARACCHA,

SURAT - 395006



fr dhordim & Cs.
SHAftTERSN A$fi*UruT&MTS

Auditor,s lteport on stardalone Qoartdrly lrinaneial xyjtl snrl Yenr to llate Rs*lllts af tke

Company pursurRt to-tl:*-n.eui*tion 3i of tht SEIII (Listing Obligntions antl Oi*closurc

Itequirements) ltegulations' 20 I 5

'I'o,

lioarcl ofljirectors
Cl*ssic Filaments Ltd

Wehaveauditedthestaodalonpquartrrlytjnanc.ia.lresultsofCla-ssicFilarrtentsl,inritediNarttnfthe
cornpany) for the qoo**rinJ*O i f .OlZi {date olitire quarter encl).antl the year lrr d$te resulxs for ihe

perio4 0t.04.?l to il.033i-atia"f,eg herewith" heing subntitted by tlre conlpany pursuallt 1o lhu

requir.ement of Regulation :i' of tf't* SIUI (i,istir1{'Obligationr an<i Diselosure Requirernents.)

Regulario'rs, Z0rS, These qut"Jy ryqtial reiults aiwell as the year to date tinancial rcsults have

been prepared cru the basii of the interiq tinan"iul stetement$, which are the responsibility of the

cornpany,s ,n**g*,rr*otl6ur resporxibiii[ is to express en opinion on these finurcinl results ]rasetl

on our auclit of such intgrim financial s$temantsr rvhich have'beeu preparcd in accordance with tlte

recogniti.n and mersurfr--t p"*,rr-1 laiddow* in tnrlian .Acctuniing standurd 34 (lni1A$ i4) {".r'

trrnrim Financial R"B;id-d;;;"tii"o, under Seiiion 133 of the Cornparries Act' 20t3 reatl rvillt

r*levant rules,issued thereunder; 0r by the lnstirun of clrartered Acqonnrants ol'Irrciia' as applicable

,rnd other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia'

we conducted our audit in accordance lyith the auditing standards geneftrlly accspt*d in. India' Thuue

srndards requir.e tr.,*r **'io" il ;;rfr! the-audit io obtajn rezrso,able i:issurflnqe ab.ut whether

rhr financial results are fite or material missxaternent{s). An aitdit includes examining, oil a tt51

basis, el.iden.* ,uppoiini'rfr* *"*u"rt disclosetl as financial resttlts' '{n arrdit also inclurles

nssessing the accerunting"piir.ipr*i y$eq ald sigrtificarl *stimatcs nrde hy {rlanagenlent' We b*li*iu

ir'raiour-auAit provitles a ieasonable basis fot uur opinion'

hr oirr opinion and tu the 6est ol'our infonuatiorr and acconling lo ths explanations giveu io tts lhtse

qi"r.t*rfy n*"o"itll results as r"'ell as the year 10 date results:

(i) are presented in aocordatrce with the*requir*men8 o,{.Regulation ;"13 of'the sEBI il'isring

[frGrrii,"* and Disclos-ure R*qtiir.n,.ntu) Regularions. r.0l5 in this regardl anil

(ii) glve atrue anr{ fair view o1'the net.loss .antl 
other financial itlfortration tbr the quartet'tllrluri

3l .03,2? (elate of the ;;;; -rij * *rr u* ri* !*r 1o ,ate resulls fbr thc pc'iod {ionr t) l '04'2 I tt:

3 I .01,22.

FORBChordia&Co.
Accountants

M.No.t5S$3s
F.No.12{0S3W

Place:Surat
Date r{6/0512022

USIHr 3e1 58536AJAOFY8?$A

$SS. Ajanta $h*pping Cendr*, lte*r &l$tro Tb{rrer, Ring R*ad, $a;rst. 3f50$:
lhl: +*'t S97&S}$S3{ t +91 8469120861 lomail,,: hrc,vikcx€grn*ll;csrfi^ behrrdix.**ffi*nr*ii.eam


